Building Mental Wealth - Development Workshop
Monday, 23rd August 2010
Curtin University of Technology
School of Psychology and Speech Pathology (Building 401:329)

PROGRAM

9:00am  ARRIVAL & TEA/COFFEE

9:15am  Welcome to Country (George Hayden)

9:20am  Guest Speaker: Vanessa Davies
         Topic: Acacia Prison

10:30am MORNING TEA

11:00am Session: TI Project Updates (Chair: Jan Piek)

11.00  Kelly Prandl
11:10  Michelle Webb
11:20  Angela Durey
11:30  Pek Ru Loh
11:40  Lizzie Finn
11:50  Neilson Martin
12:00  Shirley McGough
12:10  Glenn Pearson

12:30pm Working Session: What Works and What Doesn’t?
         Engaging with the Aboriginal Community
         (Chair: Dave Vicary)

 & LUNCH

2:00pm  Guest Speakers: Karen Kruit (AMSSU)
         & Anne-Marie McHugh (AHCWA)
         Topic: Aboriginal Maternity Service Support Unit

3:00pm  Session: Demonstration of Verishow (Neilson & Megan)

3:30pm  CLOSE